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FELLOWSHIP APPLICATION 2021
The Department of Health (DOH) is pleased to announce the central Fellowship Application process for medical graduates applying for fellowship programs across Abu Dhabi. The training programs are opened to all nationalities.

Fellowship online application will open in **March 1st - 31st, 2021** for all programs in the following facilities:
- Corniche Hospital
- Sheikh Khalifa Medical City
- Sheikh Shakhbout Medical City
- Tawam Hospital

ENTRY REQUIREMENTS
Each candidate is responsible to ensure he/she meets the following eligibility criteria:
- Medical school degree
- Internship certificate
- Specialization certificate Tier 2 or Tier 1 as per PQR 2017
- Residency program
- Applicant fulfil licensing requirements as per PQR 2017, including Gap of Practice

APPLICATION PROCEDURE
Application link will be available **March 1st - 31st, 2021**
For more information, please contact Medical Education Department on phone number 02 4193280/02 4193280 or through email medicaleducation@doh.gov.ae.
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In the name of Allah, the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful.

An announcement is hereby made by the Department of Health regarding the Fellowship Programme 2021.

The Department of Health in Abu Dhabi announces the opening of the Fellowship Programme for the year 2021. The programme is open to all nationalities. The Department of Health, Abu Dhabi, invites applications for the fellowship programme in two phases:

1. Phase 1: Applications will be accepted electronically from 1 March to 31 March 2021. The fellowship programme in the following entities:
   - Korban Hospital
   - Tawam Hospital
   - Sheikh Khalifa Medical City
   - Sheikh Shafiq X-ray Department

The application requirements for the programme are as follows:

- A Bachelor of Medicine in Medicine
- A certificate of completion of the quality assurance programme (Tier 1 or Tier 2) established by the Department of Health
- Certificate of completion of the quality assurance programme (Tier 1 or Tier 2) established by the Department of Health
- A certificate of completion of the quality assurance programme (Tier 1 or Tier 2) established by the Department of Health
- A certificate of completion of the quality assurance programme (Tier 1 or Tier 2) established by the Department of Health

The application must be submitted through the Department of Health's website before 31 March 2021.

For more information about the quality assurance programme, please contact Education and Training Department on phone numbers: 4193280-02 / 4193740-02 or by email: medicaleducation@doh.gov.ae

The Department of Health encourages all interested parties to contact the Education and Training Department to obtain further information on the programme.

For further information, please contact the Department of Education and Training at the above-mentioned phone numbers.